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ABSTRACT

Flat wood-frame houee loofe with ineulation
applied between joists are ausceptible to con-
deneatÍon problerns in cold climatec. Inve¡ti-
gation of difficulties experienced in a wood-
frame row houEing project in Eaatern Canada
ahowed that many i¡rterrelated factorg contribute
to the occurencè of probleme and dernonstrated
that control of air leakage through the ceiling ie
thc one prirrrary requirement for succegeful
perforrnance.

Les toits plate à oeea.ture de bois avec igolant
entre lee eolivee poaent dee problèrnes de con-
dcneation dans les climata froidg. Ltétude dea
difficultés euscitéee pai un eneernble de maiEona
en rangéc à oEaature de boie da¡e lrEet du
Ca¡rada a indiqué les nornbrer¡x factcurc inter'
dépandants qui eont mis en jeu et a perrnie
drÍdentifier la régulatlon dea fuite¡ drair à le
plafoad comrnc la principale condition drr¡¡ee

action efficacc.
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Introduction
: ''r'

The condensation of water'f vapour in r*oof sPaces of houses dur-

ing cold weather hae long pere¡ recggnized as a Potential prob-

lern in canada. Buitding practices developed to alleviate these

serious'problerns have involved thel'use of vapour barriers in

the forrn of a membrane (usualty poiyethvlene 0.05 to 0. l0 rnrn

thick) inEtalted Bo aa to inhibit the flow of vapour frorn inside

the houee inlo the colder fäftiot " óf ttt" exterior enclosure i¡r
..: l,¡ r¡ ,

winter, coupled with äeaËures to priñnote tl¡e rernoval of any

'ttiii" }i,j-e"$èneraltltdi{ëed to d€cruase the natural exhaust of air
' 
frorri 

"úètr 
houre8, gÏùng rige to hfgher humiditieE in the living

'-'¿p¿'éi ] In:addiftö'ä,: änltþ'reasifrg h.urnber of electrically heated

'' t io* f.oüeihg ploié'tlte ä¿Vé utilizei44lat wood-frame roof s for
l,'t' iJà"ooE of ecodomy or;apþearance. Tbese roof syeterns do not

._.1 iJ:

vapour that does penetrate to the outeide. These naeasuree
i. '

were introduced in recogniiion of the higher vaPour PreaEures
''li 'lthat existed in housee ".fåtin"'to õuï8íO'e and were initially based

on a sirnple, eteady-etate diffusioìi äontept.
, | ', ,;:;

, ,'LÞ:,f3,""*",:1, "t,--::î' 1--t:,'ntootir 
unìntentional openings ae a

.: ,:-rù ,parallel rnechar¡isin"in-ttrë^iraneport of water vaPout hae corne

,, .:.j..i * .,r.io be regarded aå Tï.r:.tlJificant 
tï"tt .'"pour diffuaion in

..Canadian buildinga. ttt. ÈûiUittg feåturee and conetruction
.':i. \:) 9...)ll.

¿'::. ..; ;,, , ,.,íi i .ür"1fi"" u=u¡t.1t1-a¡tit""l deaigne have generally
'.' \'.t 9 -+ . I

,r1.i..rr?.r í¡i r +:.., .,._,.,,?figrg to 
:iïi:.¡ r"r 

n:r":tt *"_""1tït-dtt t-"* condeneation,

i:| ..1 :e ,r :,¿;" "î:îBt t'ï tn:",î ¿i"::ryËt:.:,,""*: 
:1""*t 

reature or environ-

rnentai condition dierupt the procesa'
i: r'r t: i i] a: .E -t : .r. :.._ :^..i

,' :i¡in'recentxyear.s, elFctric þating-Of;þouses hae become more

prevalent, eliminating the need for chirnneys and the co'rrrbue-

*àn, 
"' 

å"d'uË"tåi"¿*,Êirrfue I -f i r ed he ating s v s tern s .

,)c

T'f rl-

l!rr. ^ ; J: n

'11 . ,. j.'Tr:

I .- 'j.i:,í., ), *..

'¿
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offer the large attic space rrhic,h existe between the insulated

ceiling a¡d roof'structure tfiat is Present in the rnore traditional

sléping roof s of Ëouges in Canada.
i

A project near Ottawa incorporating these features, completed

in 1963, coneisted of 122 units, t0 with high pitched roofs, 55

lnith, low pitched and 5? with flat roofs. Problerns of excegsive

window condeneation in cold weather a¡rd dripping of water from

ceilings duriag winter. tbawe had been reported periodically by

some occupante., I *"ty ineta¡rcea the problerns were attri-

, ,. !¡ted to abnorrnally high hr¡¡niditieg inthe houeee aa a reeult of

¡çdrpcgd ventilation or bigh¡ñoieture gaine frorn clothee drying

indoor e.

. , -The pereiatence of probterns even after atternpts to reduce hu¡n-
.':.. .,: ,.t I

. .iditiee, prornptçd a questioruraire eurvey by DBR/NRC in 1968.

The eurvey reaulte itiicatu¿ that'ceiling condeneation problerne
1', :

had occurred in 28 oÍ, t¡.e L22 unitsi'2l.caaee in r¡nits with ftat
.t '

roofs.,,,6 in thoae,;T|l 1.* älopea ti.:U and one caee in the unita

_ -with ateeply s.Ioped roofs. ,Thie indié'åtion that flat roofe were
,' ; .' ':

more auaceptible to condeneàtion þr'ó1ileme wae in keeping with
'.: i .:'': \ t: L !

" g,"ogig rn{ication,l':- i* l"J:*g induetrv and led to a de-

tailed atudy of perforrna¡ce and conatruction features in a six-

''''ürìit row houae withiÃ the develo¡rrnent (Figure l).
, .: ¡-

Construction Features

-.i--:1

Each t¡ousing.r¡nit had,a plan-di.rneneion of ?.30 x 7.60 rn with

two,etoreye of fþiahed space .Ct":,a.full and separate baseneut.

The front..and ¡back w1ll9 were insulated wood frarne with

gypsum wallÞoar4-o+the intgliqr. Party walls urere concrete

. block with g),lp!um wallboard on etrapping. End walle were of

concrete block with wood furring, insulation and g¡reum

4l'l : ll ,':. r
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NSULATION (lt0 mm fH lCKl

FIG. I
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JOIST
(50 x 2i(t mrn'nom.rt

,Teat Units

¡:it . 'l , ¡t : .i

wallboard on straPPing. End wallp,JYÊtt of concrete block with

wood furring, inaulation arrd g¡rsurn wallboard interior. De-

"tl"il" of tte roof conet"o.iio"tli" "rto-ii 
in Figure 2'
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,,.u1ßlNG

EXTERIOR WALT
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PART II I ON

FIG. 2

txrER l0R lvALt

. Flat Roof Gonetruction Detail

In principle the space above the roof insulation in each joist
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Bpece was intcndcd to be continuou¡ and opcn to the aoffit ventc

at the front and rear of the unit. In a numbcr of joiet epacer

however, placement of insulation over nalling etrips or cross

bridging had resulted in blocking of thie air apace. The poly-

ethylene vapour barrier, although intended to provide a continu-

ous membrane uñder the insulation, was interrupted by the par-

tition walls s'ince these were used to support the roof joists in the

initial erection procesB. Shrinkage of tlie top plates after appli-
ríÅ cation, oJ the.vapour barrier and wallboird, or other difficutties

" . " in eecuring the wallboard at this location, allowed an opening in

.the for¡n of a crack tbat connected the i4ferior of the partition
)

to tha roof spaee. ";Electrical wlring and plurnbing services

were also'êarried through theee walle, allowing openings to the

roof späce. At paÍty walls, the epace behind furring strips and

the rnasonry iteelf afforded sirnilar PassageB of air and vapour

rnovefnent.
.J

rr\¡hen theee rrae-builtI details were congidered in relation to the
' '(1

,r"*¡,. rna$,y Çaaes, the locatione of gevere ataining were aleo adjacent..;
^': 1"r '1Ì tö}¡àùtitfðnl¡ or pa.rty.,walls .whe¡e potential leakage openinga

'''.
. 

througþ the _ceili$g couþroccu.r., 
r

, .,'_ t7,

Remedial Meaeures

$-

"..iì.:

pattern of staining that had occurred on the upper floor ceilinga

coincided with thoee joiet ppaces where the air space above the

.:1r: '?.Í.j, :._ ra: r::" .is.q¡Ù¡a-tion w.ae.com¡¡þ=s,ply qr,p.?{tially blocked (Figure 3). In

It ùae recognized that etack Þffect due to building heatÍng pro-
duces an air pressure difference that prornotee the flow of hurnid

ineide áir through oþtiiings and cracks into the cold roof apace,

and that thie effect could be greater in houses w'ith no chimney(t).
Remedial approaches designed to reduce the r¡ndeEirable pres-
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Locãtiori of

FlG. 3

Bloékage in Joist Space a¡d Ceiling Staine

-í; ,, i+ Ro* Housing.Unit

';, .ì'J

::eu,re-differ,esse a,c¡ose;ihe ceiling were suggeeted and were

. ãppti€d. i¡l two p*f 'the ,si+ rurits; ,,Pt-t, 
bÏolving pre e eurization of

ir:"tibe -Daof.'sPac.er,-,the PthFT ueþg continuoue exhaust from the

,., living:.epace .. .,Tþe=r?¡-n1i4hg unft e ygre left unchanged'

pieJ¡oiioation öf the rðof .epace ¡¡'Lo¡¡e unit was accorrrpliehed
. 3,

, ,tidir,g a'roof -¡horióté'd Cdhtlifugal fan dlecharging 0. 059 n I s

'"t 
ioto a plenurnturider the soffitiât the rear of the r¡¡rit to supply

,'-r;air through t\9,,e¡ciqting gontinuous soffit vent' The soffit vent

, .åt the front waa covered and gealed' Tbe flow rate wae adjusted

I tci,produce a po4tiVe-preasr¡re oî' ?'5 N/-' ae rneasured in one

".:lof the central i.ois..t',sPace8' Positive exhauEt from the living

,'ispaceofaeecondunit,re¡notefrornthefirst,wasprovidedby

'.. t¡r ;-

. [¡ :

t.l, ,
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donnectþg
, .lt

fan loqáted

the existing washroom exhauet ducts to 0' 038 -3/'
on ihe rciof. Instrumentation was provided to record

temP9l?ture rand 
hyrlidftV in all six units and weekly measure-

';. .-,

ments were tt aa-"töt'þi6ssure differences across the ceiling'

observ¿tionsotceilingconditioneandwindowcondensationwere
aleo cabried out.

Observations .1'

_lr

Obeervations w.erg b;.Sun in November 19ó8 but no visible evi-

:ir , dence óf 
"orrdrr,satioå 

difficulties was apparent in any of the six
t

'¿nite during'Ébe rnidwinter thaw that had precipitated problems

in previous years. The occ'upantå of a unit in an adjacent'

, idgoticatibtock did eipelriené,e á. recurrence of ceiling moisture

"' ' piobler.re and this urfirwâs subsequently included in the study.

Meaeurementeofairpreseuredifferetlcesacrosetheceiling
of the control unite indicated tþt,when the outeide ternperature

o,ae -t8¡C under conditiong of no wind, there waE a poeitive

air preseure difference due to etack effect equal to approxi-

,rraier'y j:rsN/rn?: ltiis attea to:Proßrote air rnovement up

tUråüifi the ceitin!Ë; Thïs diffetencê.decreaeed at higher out-

"iä, 
t'érr.perátures a¡¡d under wind.condítiona but not to the point

wrl"r"'revergal ociürred'for anyrappreciable period bt time'

-o¡re,ration of-the 4.0¡p, qn3/ 
" 

exh4ugt {a+tit the one unit reduced

thia preaoure';diffgr€¡ìçe by almoet Z'! )/rn and thus could lead

to reversal whengutqi$g temperatureq'rose above '12"C'

,rI

' âi J; l'i lÍ :i f.

,,îlriì,':'I'#

t Ià tire falt of 1969,-ihé.rôôf-bpace preaeurization syetem wae

traneferred to thd'irhit ån thþ adjacent hflock that had experienced

' ceiling condensaËion'tlîfflcultieE and all of the six unite in the

teat building were returàed to norrnál operation' During the

winter 'oî. L969-70 repoits ôf ceiling condengation were received
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from the occupants of four of the uniÈâ in the original test build-

ing. The unii in the adjacent block vlìth roof sPace pressuriza-

tion did experi"nö" a. isolated conäe-lisation problem in a cloeet

ad¡acent to a'þarty wall. A Presêure-difference traverse acròes
..r'' 

the ceiling indicateð that roof spait prêdsurization decreased

frorn the centre arrd'that ieversal ogcurred near both party

walle, indicatin!"the effect of intetconnection to the roof spaces

of ad¡acent units. It'wàs'ãIso observed that sorne surface con-
;:

densation had oCcurr.ä ott an intèiioii wall near the soffit eupply

plenurn where roof space pressurd\oae high which resulted in a

flow of cold air downward from the'roof sPace into the wall.

During tUå wiäteis'of "19?0-'71 ant ygTl.ZZ the roof sPace Pressur-
' ':f i.

izatiou eyetem waetmodiiied Ûi opening ihe previously sealed

eoffit vent on tÉe'side c¡f ttre unit oilþosite the air eupply plenurn
',:r i.i .,i,

go that the aystern wbuld operate a'å: a ioof EPace forced ventil-

.tiorr""yit"r. dàii;;in! approximat'ety'0. ols tn3fe of outside air

contir,uooãly.*gbserva¡ibñt|t'"órrditiodt E in the roof space indi -

cated that heävy froeting of tf," uiriae*eitde of the roof aheathing
'. .:lir: '1. \,, 4 l.;i:i
occurred in two of tfré's$aces til'öókeå'by ineulation and near

.: --.li.ìT..:.-

the vent c e*ïi"ü"C"ódfif.í During both wintere,
.'j:::t: ',.-.. I

however, ion"waa vieible fro¡n ineide the houeing

T

v ('if'

ï'
unit

It: I

,f11.
Diecus eion

ir--

'âttÌr'ough"êoncluiive evtöelrce ds to,the degree of succeea of the

î. iremedial'.meået¡rea i¡r- poèrventirÍg condensation problems in all

:,:'EUChunits.,îêe not obtained frpnt the study, the experience, ob-

, ee.rvationl and meagurernents 4as_e provided a basie for practi-

cal analyeie as to the caunea of the problems and the potential of

control mea8urcs. The obeervation of rrag-builtrt detailE in con-
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etruction in this and other projects had shown that a substantial

num.þer of leakage openings occu! in the ceiling systerns of

Cq¡adi¡a wood-frarne houses' Measurement of the actual leak-

age openinge in eingle-farnily houses of 
,similar 

ceiling construc-

iion has. çince indicated an aggregate opening a:ea' 0' 02 per

cent of the total ceiting area' 
, 
Based on this leakage opening

a¡¡d measured air Pressure diJferences caused by stack effect'

with inside conditions of 30 per cent relative humidity and a

tempqrature of }I"C, at an outside temperature of -18'C there

. is a potential for tranefer of water into the roof space of 6.8 kg

, per day. , j:

ln flat roof eysterns such ?,f dee,criled, this moist air cornes in

contact alrnost ipgnediately with the c-old undereide surface of

the roof where the moistu.re ca¡r condense as frost' This is in

rnarked contrast to the, situation in a sloping roof with attic

space,3þove t-|e insulation. Here the moist air rising through

lo.satizgd oqenilgs can mix *,Tn'n"..t"rger volurne of air' most

of which enterE frorn 9ut,si$9 at a Low moieture content' offeríng

a Pgte4gial for dilutiorr before rt ¡ornee 
L contact with con-

re eloPeddcnsing gurfacee. Moet of t\e :tTf?"rt" 
available ar

to the eaves a¡d r¡nder eubeequent rnelting conditiona, the
, i .t , t..Ì .;

moiature can rnigrate by gravitr to the €ave8' or evaþorate in

the proceaE, rather than dripping directly onto the ceiling ae
,, . ]'

*ooid-"Ur ihä-cäse in a flat roof . The rnoieture retnoval potential

of a flat roof of 'the tçre'deecribe$ carr,!hus be much less than

'. that of the traditioRal aloped roof with 4n attic EPace'

Il the influêncej of 'air preeàure'dirÏerences due to gtack effect is

åccepted as thê piirnary rflechànfern aCting to rnove water

.rapoùr into the roof apaceE bf housee''in winter, any systern that

acts to å."tu""" this preseure difference, such ae roof epace
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pressurization or living space exhaust, should help to reduce or
solve the problem. This approach, however, has dieadvantages,

e.g. r increaEed electrical power and maintenance requlrements,
potential higher heating costs, a¡¡d possible surface condenaa-

tion problems within the house where revérsal of air flow occurs.

Incre¿sed ventilation of flat roofs by injection of outaide air tends

to raise the prescure in the roof space to a degree dependent on

the resistance to rrout-flow¡t and lncreaseg the rate of rernoval of

moisture. Application of thie rnethod to the unit describcd ap-
peared to be as effective aB pressurization without creeting the

problern of localiaed cold interior surfaces.

The rnoet obvioqe approach to aolving the roof space conden¡a-

tion problern ie to increaee the air tightneee of ceiling çonstruc-
tione. For ncw construction, efforts in thia dÍrection have been

takcn in Ca¡ada (2). Other changea in practice with recpect to

application of berriera to air flow in conetruction operatione or

relocation of electrical distribution and wiring could be warra¡rted.
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